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Also Germany

By Agreement
Paris, Oct. 7. France is insur-

ed reparations payments and Ger-

man Is given a means to avoid
pMBible bankruptcy through . the

union of the Canadian church of
operating officials and union
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England with other Proteetan de-

nominations I the domilon wereleaders today professed to see a

adopted today by the upper house

States Is called upon to join with
in plans to solvethe allied powers

growing out of theall problems
reparations and payment of the al-

lied debts in a resolution adopted

unanimously by the council of the
International chamber of com-

merce, which met here today.
The resolutio was recommeno- -

. . .... t..1 finance COmmit- -

of th. general synod of the cnurcn
of England in Canada, and sent to

the lower house for approval.

Smith W. Dobson, majoring In

military science and tactics, has

agreement signed yesterday at
Wtesbanden by Louis Loucheur,

possible peace parley on the
threatened railroad strike as the
result of a decision announced

yesterday to have a meeting here
neit Monday of 600 chairmen of

railroad unions to confer on the
strike question.

It was pointed out today by
railroad operators and union of-

ficials that 150 executives, rep-
resenting all first class railroads,

French minister of liberate! re
tons, and Dr. Walter Rathenau

been appointed cadet colonel cf allGerman minister of reconstruc
ea ny iue oycv.
tee appointed last June at the an-

nual congress of tbe international
chamber in London.tion. R. 0. T. C. units at Oregon Agri-

cultural college to succeed George
W. Powell of Portand.

The agreement Is regarded here
a of eitreme Importance and will
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Price $3.00 per year by mail.permit Germany to pay the equi are scheduled to meet here October

JOURNAL WANT ADS PATvalent of seven billion gold marks 14, and that the simultaneous ses
In the next five years, first re
ports indicated the agreement
would run but three years, but
it is found upon examination of

the pact that It does not expire
before May 1, 1926.

"It is expressly stipulated that
all deliveries shall be devoted to
the reconstruction of devaBted

Amoskeag Ginghams in scores of pretty patterns, plaid,;
checks and stripes

19c Yard 1

32-inc- h Ginghams, extra quality, all new patterns

25c Yard
Our Prices Always the Lowest

GALE & CO.
Commercial and Court Streets

regions In northern France, says
an annex to the agreemet.

Justice McBride
Admitted to Bar

51 Years Ago
Thomas A. McBride, veteran

justice of the Oregon supreme
court, yesterday celebrated his
Blst anniversary of admittance
to the bar. There were 17 mem-

bers of the class admitted at that
time, all of whom are dead with
the exception of Justice McBride.

Justice McBride located at La- -

Well
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THER men have said ito you'll say it too!
fii.jtt.r'o Kedo.

fayette, Yamhill county, where he

practiced law for about a year.
He then went to St. Helens, where
ha practiced law for more than

eight years. He then located in

Bait Lake City, but returned to

Oregon after three yenrs. locating
at Oregon City. He wan appointed
district attorney of Clackamas
county and served In that capac-

ity for 10 years. He then received
the appointment of circuit judge
of the fifth Judicial district, an

According to dispatches from Tokio, the Japanese delegates to the

Washington Conference on Limitation of Armaments and Problems of

the Pacific have been officlally announced as follows: Prince Iyesaro

Tokugawa, president of the house of peers; Tomosaburo

Kato, minister of th enavy, and Baron Kljuro Shidehara, ambassador
1 othe United States. The secretaries to the chief delegates will be

Masanao Hanlhara, vice foreign minister; Tsuneo Matsudaira, chief of

the American and Kuropean section of the foreign office; Dr. K. Hay-as-

and Toru Takao, counsellors of the foreign office.

QUALITY MEATS
At McDowell's At McDowell's
Phone 1421 t OT LeSS 173 S. Commercial

There is no market in Salem handling better meats than
ours. We sell this choice meat at prices you cannot
afford to miss.

We have our usual supply of choice mutton at these low
prices:

Mutton Legs 120
Mutton Chops 10c

Three for 25.C

Mutton to Roast 9c
Mutton Stew 5c
Freshly Ground Hamburg 10c

We have a very choice lot of baby beef for Saturday.
Come early and get the choice cuts.

M'DOWELL'S FOR QUALITY
At Low Prices

Open Until 8 p. m. Saturday Evening
for Your Convenience

For Chesterfields have "put
across" something new.

A new flavor, yes, but greater
than that !

A new kind of cigarette enjoy-
ment.

Chesterfields satisfy!
Like a long cool drink when

you're thirsty ! Like a thick, juicy
steak when you're hungry!

Like a
Well the point isthat Chester-

fields do it
They satisfy.
Thanks to the blend Turkish,

blended with liuiley and other
choice home-grow- n tobaccos, in
the exact proportions to bring out
the finest qualities of each.

office which he held until mon,
when he was appointed Justice of

the Oregon supreme court by flov-erti'- ir

Henson. He Is the oldest Jus-

tice on the supreme bench, both
with relation to years and length
of service.

burn, Eugene, Corvallls, Silverton,
Independence, Dallas, McMinnvllle
and Medford, also becomes part of
the 81st Infantry brigade of the
Fortyfirst division, with head-

quarters in Oregon. The brigade
headquarters have not yet been
established.

Oregon's regiment of citizen sol-

diers was organized as the First

New Name For

Oregon National

Guard Regiment
Demented Soldier

Still in Jail Here;
Examination Held

Ttobert W. Richardson, overseas
man und confessed deserter from

Orders designating the Fifth regiment and continued as such
Oregon Infantry of the Oregon Na- - until the Spanish war when as the

Second Infantry it went to the
PMIIniilnoa ,. ......

ch. i nlten maie army, .... ) ""tional Guard to be the 162d Infan- -

stlll held In ine Maiem cny jnu.
try, were Issued today by A dju-- ,

aft-- ,The lad, examined yesterday Kusm MGeorge A. White, in
regiment never saw active service."eon ar.ee w.tn a sugge..on ...

hald to be the victim of a mild h h m of 8 offlcer8 df"eral Kvernmenl w
form of insanity. "J" '"'fi men served with the Second in thenU to recreate .he fat th. rty-flr-Hlch.rd.on appeared po-- 1 tropcg The Thlr

vision along the same line, that I
IIM station Tuesday night and re-- ! plaW(, hf Serond

.xlsted In Y ranee during the world
quested that he he locked up. He ,gh war an gaw servo(, ,

declared he had softening of the wr. All property and the regl-- , Mexlcan borHr It was the first
brain and asked that he be allow- - ta colors will accordingly be, reK,ment )n the Un)ted RUtea mQ.
ed to enter the state hospital here, renumbered and the regiment ,)iMz(,(, and rea()v for S(,rylce (n (hf

Chief Moffllt at present Is hereafter will be known by l. World War, and on being ordered
to France was designated by th.awaiting word from urmy onicers " -

.. uuhiinn n ( who will de- - Preference for the name Fifth government the 1 C 2d United
Is to had been expressed by Col- -termlne what disposition ImjAVegon Stal(,s Mmniry. The lli2d served '0fifteen months.made of Richardson's case, ir nei""" ". -- ., me name n France

.,in, . .i ut the local hos-- ! 162(1 infantry to remain a tradl-- l
I nn .. ft. - . . i

',,urnul rlnstated thai ih. H..I.-.,.- .: . .. Day
'"""i oo per year hv carrierInfantry would be given to Mon- -

pltal he will remain here only un-

til arrangements may be made to

have him transferred to Califor-
nia hoslptal, It was stated.

Richardson Is 2,1 years of age.
His home is at Long Bearh, Cal.

tant or Washington unless used and the blend
can't be copiedDayCapital Journal Ilnrgln

Price $H.OO per year by mail.
by the Oregon National Guard.

The Oregon regiment, which has
units ut Portland. Salem. Wood-- 1 JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

(hesterfieSuspend Raise
in Press Tariffs

The proposed new tariff of the
Western Union Telegraph com-

pany increasing press rates In Ore

Men's Winter Unions
gon 20 per tent is suspended for a FLEECE LINED COTTON

Heavy weight, $1.45 CIGARETTE S
MEN'S SUITS

Blue and fancy Serges,
Worsteds,, high-clas- s tailor-
ing and linings

$22.50 to $32.50
ECRU COTTON RIBBED
Good weight, $1.45-- $ 1.85

Harm yon Men
AW.rrcirr i

period of six months under an or-

der of th. public service commli-tio- n

issued oday. Th. new rates
would have become effective Octo-

ber 10 had not the commission
The suspension Is Justi-

fied in the order through a desire
to Investigate the reasonableness
of lb. proposed new rates.

In it. application for an increase
the Western I'nlon sets out that
the new tariff would increase Us
revenue approximately $2000

J.iOGiTT ft Mum Tobacco Co.
PART WOOL UNIONS

Natural, $2.45-$2.8- 5

MEN'S WOOL KERSEY
Pants, suitable for every
day and cold weather wear

$2.85, $3.85 to $4.45WRIGHTS & BRADSFORD
All Wool, $4.50-$5.0- 0

ROTH'S
"QUALITY GROCERIES"

"A Safe Place to Trade"

Folger's Tea Week
For the purpose of getting their teas to the consumer
so they may become acquainted with the merits of this
high-grad- e tea, the Folger Company authorize us to give
one-ha- lf pound free with each pound at 75c per pound,
or one-four- th pound free with each half-poun- d at 40c.
in the following varieties: Japan, English Breakfast,
Oolong, Gunpowder, India-Ceylo- n.

Rinso Demonstration
A wonderful modern help in washing. Just soak your
clothes in Rinso and you will be refieved of most of the
hard rubbing. While the demonstrator is here we will
sell Rinso at 4 for

25c

State Fair Display of Brooms
We have purchased the Fair Display of the Portland
Broom Company and will sell the best broom made at,
each

$1.50
Delicious Apples

Having purchased the entire crop of the Patterson or-
chard at Eola, we have the finest lot of this peer of all
apples in liberal quantities. We are grading them and
selling them accordingly. No matter what grade, every
apple is perfect

Grade A Extra fancy pack $3.50
Grade B Choice pack 3.00
Grade C Jumble pack 2.25

Grapes and Quinces for Jelly
Fine Concord Grayes for Jelly, 7c lb. ; Quinces, 5c lb.

Cranberries
First of Season, 25c pound.

Mince Meat
Mince Meat made in our own kitchens, 25c per pound.

Mince Pies
Those wonderful luscious pies. 35c each.

Gem Blend Coffee
The best Coffee for the money in the city; 3 lbs., $1.00

Roth Grocery Co.

MORE BARGAINSMEN'S HATS
New colors and shapes ; big
stock to choose from

$1.90 to $3.90

BOYS' FLEECE UNIONS
All Sizes, 98c

AT
Pleading guilty to .he charge of

unlawfully having Intoxlrn'lng
liquor In his possession, L I.

Southern Pacific brake-wan- ,
was fined $500 at Eugene

and sentenced tu two months lu
Jail.

LADIES'
COTTON UNIONS

$1.25-- $ 1.45

MEN'S DRESS TROUSERS
Blues, Browns, and Stripes,

$3.45, $5.00 to $6.85 THE NEW STORE
Capital

Price $3 0
Journal Bargain Day

I per year by mall.
Rubber Footwear, a new stock at New
Prices. Sco this hijjh-;rad- e line of jrot.il s
before you buy. We have them for Men,
Women and iiildren.To Make Rich1 LADIES' BLOOMERS

hem

LADIES' HOSE
Ladies' fine cotton hose with
top a hose of superior quality.
One Day Special for Saturday
only, at per Pair

Ladies' fine knit bloomers made of
high qualify material. These come
in white and flesh onlv.

Red Blood
Revitalize your worn-ou- t ex
L . I a .

SUIT CASES
$1.65 to $16.50

MEN'S SWEATERS
$2.98 to $5.85 9cnaueica lurtM and increase One Day special for Saturday

only, at each 19cTour strength and endurance! LEATHER BAGS
$7.90 to $10.90

MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS
$1.45, $2.50. $2.95

TRUNKS
$9.90 to $22.50

BOYS' OVERALLS
79c, 83c. 89c

ALL NEW GOODS
Our goods are all new and fresh, no shop worn goods are to be had here. Dry
Goods ladies' Readyvto-Wea- r. Gloves. Corset s Sweater, Hosiery and underwear.
All of the season newest material and styles.

AT PRICES EVERYBODY CAN AFFORD TO PAY
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Salem Sample Store
141 North Commercial Street

C. J. Breier Co.
You Do Better Here for Less

Worth & Gray Department Storei. A.waya wmh ae aa
m-Nil- ttfd Iron.

Phone 18S5-6- -N. I. m eaarr MM.Wy.4rarMa Stressors to W. YY. Moore No Charge for Delivery-
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